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RTSII}E OF THE FIFI'H REPORT ON COI{PETTTTON POLICY

The econonoic difficulties which the Coromunity is at present experiencing
is the background to the fifth report on the conpetition policy which gives an
overall view of the competition policy followed. by the Comrnission in 1)lJ.

In these circumstances, the function of the competiiion policy is to
preserve a situation in which the structural changes that are need.ed. can take
place. Although competition policy can make oniy an indirect contribution to
olving the econonic d.ifficulties now besetting the Community - a^ied ihen only

if it achieves its objectives - ihere can be no solution without 1t. The
ssion has tried to ensure that competition policy satisfies the d^emands

of it - in the measures it has ia.ken as regard.s both State aids and the
i-ness cond"uct of firms.

The Corurnissioi: considers that the proliferation of State aid.s as a neans
nitigati-ng economic d-ifficulties and" their social consequences carries with

it the risk of preserving ind"ustrial structures that have failed to ad.apt to
circ.;nstances. Restrictive agreernents offer no real solution to the crisis
ither, The Cornmission is payirig particular attention to the increasing

larity of joint ventures: they may in certain circumstartces help industrial
rationalization, but they can be a mere facad.e for anticonpetitive agreements
too. ft is also clear that a more systematic control of large-scale nergers
is essential if harrnful developments in the structure of industry are to be
prevented. The Comnission has, in add.ition, set itself the task of following
1osely the effect cf the growing tend.ency of l{enber States to intervene in the

econonies through the agency of public enterprises.

State aids

In ihe matter of State aid"s in 1975, as expected., the Commission had to
d"eal with significantly nore cases of assistance granted. by lienber States to
offset the ind.ustrial and. social effects of the serious eeonomic crisis vthieh the
Conrrunity is experiencing. It has lcept a close watch on the s'iuation to ensure
that the effect of the assistance vras not sinply to transfer frorn one ldember State
to ano',,her the d.ifficulties it was intend.ed. to resolve or alleviate, and that it
actively helped to solve structr:ral problens rather than rnerely naking then.

Two factors have had" to be borne in mind. First, a return to protectionist
policies, however indirect, on the part of inlenber States cannot provide an effective
solution to the crisis. Second", a return to normal necessarily involves a structural
ad.aptation of the machinery of production in the Corununity to major changes in
internal d.emand. and in the international division of labour.
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The Connission has worked out new principles for coordinating regional
aid.s throughout the Corunr.rnity, whi.ch take account of the economic and socia]
requirements of each region. In irnpl-ernenting these prlnciples, under the
po"er" conferred by the Treaty in respect of State aid.s, the Conmission will
ensure that courpetition is not unduly d.istorted. and. consequentl-y that
national aids are conmensurate with the seriousness of the regional problens
to be solved. In this way it will- help to make national regional policies nore
effective, particularly as regards the fuiure of Conmunity regions facing the
gravest d.ifficulties.

Restrictive agreernents and abuse of dominant positions

As regard.s restrictive agreements and abuse of d"oninant positionsr the
Comnission has taken action against attempts to divid.e the market r to prevent
price d.ecreases or to aggravate the rigidi-ty of certain markets.

Apart frorn d.ecisions taken on certain of the trad.itional anticorapetitive
practices prohibited. by Ariicle 85, the Commission has intenrened. on a whole
range of sales strategies which, when operated. by a dominant firmr tend to con-
stitute an abuse within the nneaning of Article 86. It attacked. a d.ominant firmrs
discrininatory pricing policy not as a price control agencyr but sinply to enforce
the clear prohibition on such practices contained. in Article 85' In point of
fact, the Commi.ssion d.id. not irnpose a specific price reduction but merely gave
an ind.ication enabling the firm to d.ecid.e an acceptable price leve1.

Sirnilarly, the Commission has stated. the limits ',;ithin which it will
tolerate selective d.istribution systens, The importance of the only d.ecision
issued. on this subject in 1)lJ lies in the fact that it provides the consumer
electronics industry with points of reference to bring their d.istribution
systens into line with Article Bl. The Connission had previously rnad.e similar
d.ecisions in relation to autonobiles and perfu:nes.

The Conrnission has continued. to clarify its policy on patent licensing
agreements, which can be a classic means of separating markets. Itrow that seven
d.ecisions have been issued., it is possible to contemplate the preparation of a
regulation exenpting certain categories of patent licensing agreementr which
shoul-d benefit snall- and nediunrsized. firms in pariicular.

fn parallel with its enforcernent of the prohibition on restrictive practicest
the Commission has nad.e use of its por:^.*:'.r -rnder the provisions exeraptiug iniep'
national cooperation between firms to authorrze a coord.ination of investmeni in
the highly specific area of nuclear reprocessing and. long-term specialization in
the manufacture of penicillin. In the latter case, the authorization t^ras given
only after the firros had. agreed. to aband.on their plan io form joint subsid.iaries.
In view of the nature of the relevant market, the Conmission considered. this
step necessary to ensure that the two fi:'ns remained. ind.epend.ent of each other
in the narket.

In 1)lJ there were fourteen decisions und.er Articles 85 ana 86 of the EEC

Treaty and twenty-two decisions under Articles 5J and.65 of the ECSC Treaty.
In the EEC field., therefore, app"oximately one hundred d.ecisions have been
issued. since the Treatyts competition rufes began to be enforced' Apart frout
restoring conpetition to a number of narkets in the Comnunity, the Comrnissionts
gradually d.eveloping case law has clarified. the significance of the rules laid
domr by the Treaties. In l)lJ, as in previous years, a large nu.mber of cases
were settled without a formal d.ecision being nad.e. Although this procedure is
less well known and. has less 1ega1 value than a fornal d"ecisionr its irnportance
should. not be underestimated., as it enables some cases to be settled. trith a
ninimum of administrative intervention.
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In 1)lJ, for instance, it was used to separate the joint interests of two
raajor continental glass rna^nufacturers as regard.s safety glass for notor vehicles and
to bring the narketing in the Connunity of Brazilian coffee into line with the
rules of conpetition. I

I

I

I"lhen the oil crisis arose in the auturon of 1973, the Corntrission publicly
warned. the oil conpar:.ies to refrain frora ind.ulging in restrictive or abusive
practices. The Comnission has now nearly completed. its examination of a complaint
concerning a refusal to suppl;' ir: a case u'hich may r,r'ell constitute abuse of a
doroinant position. The report on the behavioi.r of the oil corapanies j.n the
Cormunity durin6 the crisis period. sets ou-t the resulis of the Conrnissionrs
inquiries i::d.er Articles 85 and 85. The Comnission has d.ecided that there must
'ce further invcstigatio:: of thc -ler;is of calc cf aviar;ion je'" fuel (i:erosere) ta
the airLi;rec and. cf naphtha to -bhc chenical industry, thc use of certain arranJe--
nerr*- fnr rrrlr'lictnirrr ni'l nrinoc h-' *Jrn ni'! nnn-lnioc cnrl nrr'h'l'ia cr.nn-]:r n.rr{voa*crrrrfa) vrr !r rvva vd ulrv v!! vvrrtira:frgp @tfu lJsvi!v DuPyrj vL'rtut4vva

',,rith eiectrici-t,;' conpanics.

The Connission ha; begun i;ork cn propocals to tiic Cour:cii for special
*^*.'l -ria:.^ ^.^--1-.j:-- *lrO rrr-1 ar nf nnrrnrr*.i*inlr *A qAa rr-ri nir *rrncnnr* ...r'riah ui'l'llvoLLl6lJUil', d.r-rlriI-r vrlu rkf vr vr uulirusulul9rl LU aru qi-u 4!t Lr4r^uyu] u1 r!lltull UJrJI
take accoi;nt of the need for urrifo:'m application of ihese rules and at thc same
tii;ie of the specific feair-ires of these nod.es of transport. The Coirt of Justice
ha; hel,J tha"l the general r:les of the EC Treaty app]J' to sea and air tra::spcrt,
so the rules of cornpe-bition applying i;o firras irnd,er Ar'uicles 8l c"nd. !0 also apply.

Research proffamme on concentration

i{ork on the research progra,ilme on concentration continued in 1)lJ, and,
results have nor.i been published. in nearly a h',.mdred. studles on ind.ividual indus+,ries
or markets. These repor-bs have highlighted the need. both for period.ic updating
aitd. for further consideratioir of certain points l^ihich r,rould help to explain how
;onpclitio::. aciuall;t f',::rctions in the mal-r: prod.i:ct narkets. This research is
c;pcciall; valuable in the cument inflaiionary situation ili that inflatioir is
;ran*i^i,.r.ar'l -.r rifc in congen,rated_ indUstries in the lrlember States.-./ r4av

Given tire iraportance to the Cornniunity of the rapid. introd.uction of a
nore sjrstenatic means of contr,ril-ing l-arge-scale mergers, which r"rould help to
:l:rintain effective conpetition, the Coromission has asked. the Cori:'rcil io intensif;'
i * t r;nrlr n!1 r'14 rrrnnnc6il raf ,rnt on:r'l:nr,'l nAJtl'1 l4 i nrr -trr vlJvpv4 4rvrbv* vr f vbq4qvrvrr.
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